Lectotypes are designated for three names in Garcinia namely, G. andamanica King, G. anomala Planch. & Triana and G. calycina Kurz.
Introduction
Garcinia L., the second largest genus within the family Clusiaceae, includes nearly 260 species worldwide (Mabberley, 2017) . The centre of diversity of the genus is considered to be the Malesian region, with some species reaching India and the Micronesian Islands, and further extends to tropical Africa and the Neotropics (Jones, 1980; Nazre, 2006; Rogers & Sweeny, 2007; Stevens, 2007; Sharma et al., 2013) .
The genus was revised for India by Maheshwari (1964) and Singh (1993) who reported 31 and 35 species respectively. During a recent taxonomic revision of the genus in India, the authors found three names of Garcinia without proper typification. Hence lectotypes are designated here for these names as per Shenzhen code (Turland et al., 2018) . Notes: Garcinia anomala was described by Planchon and Triana (1860) , based on specimens collected from Notes: Garcinia calycina was described by Kurz (1875) from Kamorta, but no specimens were cited in the protologue. Specimens collected by Kurz (Kamorta), without collection numbers were found at CAL (CAL0000005868) and at K (K0006776343). Among them the complete and well preserved specimen, CAL0000005868 is designated here as lectotype, in accordance to Art. 9.3 and 9.12 of ICN. 
